**YAKIMA STUDENT RESOURCES**

**Academic and Student Success Advisor:** Current student advising, SSPD courses, enrollment verification, student success resources, course scheduling, CPPS events, class rankings. Monica Graham 509.368.6693 or monica.graham@wsu.edu

**Counseling Services:** Individual and couple psychological counseling. To schedule an appointment call: 509.358.7740 or email sa.spok.counseling@wsu.edu. After hours, Mental Health Crisis: 509.368.6500

**Crisis Hotline:** After hours and weekend crisis services available by phone: 509-368-6500

**Access Services:** Learning support & special accommodations. Jane Summers: 509-358-7537 or jane.summers@wsu.edu

**Enrollment Services/Registrar:** Enrollment issues, academic regulations, grades, class scheduling, FERPA compliance and/or inquiries. Kim Mickey: 509-358-7530 or spokane.registrar@wsu.edu.

**ESL, Writing, & Learning Specialist:** Scott Klepach: Available by appointment M-F. Contact at scott.klepach@wsu.edu or 509-494-7925 or spokane.wsu.edu/studentaffairs/successcenter/yakima-learning-writing/Located in Watson 227

**Peer Tutoring:** Available for select courses. Contact Jack Downs: 509-358-7650 or jmdowns@wsu.edu. To make an appointment, see link here: https://spokane.wsu.edu/studentaffairs/tutoring/

**Financial Aid:** Financial aid counseling, short-term and emergency loans, student account advising, scholarship info, work study info - spokane.finaid@wsu.edu or 509.358.7534. For additional information, contact Melissa Carolus, 509.358.7905 or melissa.carolus@wsu.edu.

**Fitness Membership Subsidy:** S&A fees will subsidize up to $43 per semester in gym membership fees or fitness related activities. Original receipts must be submitted to Laurie Benske for reimbursement.

**Health Services:** Tieton Village Drugs provide vaccinations and TB screening. For more information: spokane.wsu.edu/studentaffairs/health-and-wellness/yakima-student-health-services/ includes info on Teledoc.

**Library Services:** Online database resources and shipment of WSU library items to PNWU. spokane.wsu.edu/library/ Main Desk: 509-358-7930 PNWU Librarian Guidance: 509-249-7745

**Pharmacy IT:** Pharmacy IT staff is available Monday-Friday, 8am-5pm. The best way to reach them is to email from your WSU account: pharmacy.its@wsu.edu or call 509-358-7916

**PNWU IT can also provide network support. PNWU Helpdesk:** 509-249-777

**Pharmacy Student Services (on PNWU campus):** Dr. Damianne Brand-Eubanks: 509-494-7727 or dbrand@wsu.edu

**Security and Safety:** PNWU Campus Security 509.823.3346 or 509.249.7727, security@pnwu.edu

**Student Affairs Yakima:** Assist students with academics, professional development, pantry and student organizations. Liaison between Yakima and other WSU Campuses, provide Student Access and Accommodation Services, promote student activities, and community involvement. Contact: Laurie Benske, (509) 494-7916 or laurie.benske@wsu.edu

**Student Affairs Spokane:** WSU Photo ID, Transcripts, e-newsletter, medical insurance and health and wellness info. Contact spok.sa@wsu.edu or 509-358-7978 spokane.wsu.edu/studentaffairs/

**Student Printing:** PNWU provides printing access to WSU students on campus. Printers are located on the main floor of Watson Hall. For instructions or adding credit to your account visit: wepanow.com/login

**Student Sport Pass:** An annual sports pass to all WSU athletic events is available to purchase online at my.wsu.edu

**Study Space:** PNWU provides students with access to on-campus study space. Students can self-book on calendar.pnwu.edu

**Veterans Services:** For all veterans related questions please contact Penny Martinez: 509.335.1234 or veterans@wsu.edu
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